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INDUCEMENTS
Will be tfferf on at j focda now in stock.

'CARPETS
Now on band will be Bold for 1cm than real valu

The object is to raise Ibe CASH.

KerpectfuUj,

S. H. UcINTIRE.
tept 13 tf

GEORGE MYERS,
11 and 13 South Front Street.

4

Fresh
Family

Groceries,
EVERY WEEK.

OF THE CHOICEST SELECTION and ALWa

THE LOWEST PRICES,

At GEO. UYKH

Je 1 tf Noe 11 and 13 South From t

Lowell Machine Shop,
Lowell, Mass.,

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OP

COTTON MACHINERY
Of moot

Approved Patterns and with Recent Iniprovumeriti

Paper Machinery
ALSO,

TUKBINB WHECI.,
Shafting and bearing. Ilyrirniilic

PressvH hrI Puim.
Elerators, Ac.

PLANS FOR COTTON AND PAPKlt MlL'.S.

C. L. HILDRETH, Bnp't,

LO WELL, MASH.

WM. A BURKE. Trea.,
mh3 tf i8 81 ate Street. Bouu.

Candy ! Candy I

VARIETIES FANCY GOODd. BOUGHTfJQ
low. and can be soil so as to allow a good maigii.

to dealers. Attractive styles and fresh . Al.-- o. fui

line of fresh goods for retailing -- ChocolaU-s I'sra

mels, 4c.
Fresh EOGS and CBIGKKNS received dully on

I consignment, and my customers 'applied at the
I wweas mawet rate.

Two and three times week I receive contlgn
merits of KRHSH MOUNTAIN BUTTKK, aud re-

tail it at 35 cents per pound.

COFFEE", all grider, Roasted rally under my
own eupervlilon.

Everybody is delighted with ' THU BKI D It"
FLOUK. It makes the whitest and sweetest bread
ever Known in this market.

J. C. STEVENSON,

tept 15 tf Market Street.

Investment Securities.
Savings Banks, Insurance Companies. Trun teen,

and Investor generally, are tavlted to coriespond
with us regarding Bonds they may desire to but,
SELL OB KXCHAJJSK.

MUNICIPAL BONDS, WATER WORKS COM-
PANY LOANS, AND DS81RABLK RAILROAD
SECURITIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

, JT. K. LEWIS &. CO.. BANKERS,
tept 9 D&Wlm 74 CEDAR ST., NEW YORK

VIRGINIA MEAL.

ONE CAR LOAD

WATER MILL MEAL
JDST ARRIVED,

HALL & PEARSALL.
sept 16 D&Wtf '

N. A. 8TEDHAN, Jr.
Attorney and onnsellor at Law.

ELIZABSTBTON, BLADEN COUNTY. N.

BdtXOo?U8' Ul BllCk Building, ocupled b

8pecial attention to Claims. Col lections on sums
Of S100 and unwarda mada tnr vin p.. n...

FURNITURE.
PARLOR, CHAMBER. DINING ROOM. KIT

Office Furniture, all of the best makeand latest design, to be sold low for eaah at theNew Furniture Store.
BBHRENDSA MUNROE,

S' cor- - Market and Sod bts .,sept 11 tf Wilmlsgton. N. C.

Wanted 1,000 Men,
JX) BUY BUGGIES, CASTS, WAGONS, OAR

neas, Saddles, Collara, Basea, Blind Bridles, Ac.
Best goods and lowest prices.
ep1" f GERRARDT Jt m
TT T ft TIT w,vjai L HOUSE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Wilmington, IX

B. La. PERRY, Proprietor
IfX?, lt" PPOatmenU. Terms $s soto per day. le0 tf

:KTaOP.TTl A d a?ORQIA.-P- or In- -

iZ.tAT.Tr t-Z- -t A.l?"?n ... about thre
Wftmrr.v tiZ..rtltl.? uiictiimw kbw.
DaUvilO Thi "n.ee, 3 i ear
Barnle coofea ?f aLppr" " the t

auW tf J. H. BliTJLL.Ha.nn.h ra.

jftu K O?.
Portrait Pautinir in nn'ni p,

. - via UUK UlUfUU

MISionW -- prepared to paint
rates for that class of KfVTI1
era! Vint PrtaLi.i-'vSr- ?: paying eev- -

" or ma AmericantVZll.A Acdemyof De- -

l Popular Mdnthly Drawing of the

m
fx in theidtr of Lofalsvlllo, 0 - ?

These drawings occur monthly (SunflayB ezoept-- 4

ed) under provisions of an Act of. the General Aa.'
aembly-o- f Keutaeky. t'ui .. n&'jd-t- i Jt 5 j

The United States Circuit Court on March SI reo
derod the fellowine dedsiona i - i " ' ,

1st. THAT TBB COMMONWEALTH DISTRI'!
BUTION CJOMPAHY; IS LEGAL' iUMtl : v

Sd. ITS DRAWINGS ARK FAIR.
The Companyi has now on hand a Urge reaerTe

fund. Read the list of prizes for
the September; prawing.

1 Prize... ...$30,000 100 Prteea $100 each flO.OOO:

I Priae...:r 10,000 (S00 Prizes. 60 each 10,000
1 Prize. . . . . 6,000 600 Prises 20 each 14,060

18 Prizes $1000 10,000 1.000 Prizes 10 each 10.000
av rnzea duo iu.uuu'

9 Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $3,700
, 9 Prizes jSOOeach, : 1.8D0

9 Prizes 100 each. 900

1.960 Prizes. $m.4oo;Whole VirketM . Hftlf Tirbnt 1

5 tteketa, fMtn a-.- , or Kj- - 68 Tickets; $100.'
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send by

Express, : DONT 8BND BY REGISTERED LET
TER OR PObTOFFICB ORDER. Orders of $&
and uoward.'bV' ExDress. can be sent at our ex
pense. Address alllorders to R. M. BOARDMAN,.
(Courier-Journ- al Building,) LOUISVILLE, Ky. ,

R M. BOARDMAN, 809 Broadway. N. Y.
an 30 eow tu th sa

r -r .i ; . t l .j ;

W.iUard HoteLLottery.
THE DRA WING

FINALLY, SETTLED AKD FIXED.

THUUSDAY, NOT'B lOj: 1881,
IS THE DAY DETERMINED UPON.

DRAWING OF THIS SCHEME HAS BEENTHE settled upon, and will CERTAINLY
take place on Thursday, the 10th of November,
18S1, by assent of the Commissioners, and this will
enable me to sell-al- l of the remaining tickets -

All persons, therefore, intending to Invest In tbi?
scheme, may rest assured there will be no further
delays or postponements.

LIST OF PRIZES.
The Willard Hotel with all its ICBOKA AAA

Fixtures and Furniture, J IDAUUiUUU
One Residence on Green Street $15,000
One Residence on Green Street 15,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $50t0 10,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $2C0D 4,000
Five Caeh Prizes, each $1000 - i. 6,000
vlve cash Prizes, each $M o a,' oo
Fifty Cash Prizes, each $100. 5,603
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $50 5,000
Five Hundred Caeh Prizes, each $i0 10.010
One Set of Bar Furniture 1.0C0
One Fine Piano , 500
One Handsome Silver Tea Set 100
409 Boxes Old Bourbon Whlekey. $33 . . . 14,400
.10 Baskets Champagne. 35 350
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 5.009
40) Foxes Fine Wines, $30 12,000
200 Boxes RobertEon. Coon tv Whisk ev. ISO 6.0C0
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 4,00)
Five Bundled Ca9h prizes, each $10 5,00)

Amounting to $369,850.
Whole Tickets $8; Halves $4; Quarters $2.

Remittances may be made by Bank Check, Ex
press. Postal Money Order, or Registered Mail.

Responsible agents wanted at all points.
For circulars, giving fail information and for

tickets, address W. D. C. WHIPS.
" Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ey.

sa id iuuuw w uov iu lauiBa

This great specific cures that most loathsome dls-;ea-ee.

JS Y r H I 1 i I gS I

wnetner in its Jrrunary, secondary ot
xeruary stage.

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cares Scrofula, Old Sores, Kheumatism, Kcztma,

Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL I

Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.
We have cases in our town who lived at HotSprings, and were finally cured with S. 8. 8.

McCAioron & MutBT.
Memphis, Tenn., May 12, 1881.

We have eeld l,20&.bott)ee of 8. S. 8. in a year.
It has given universal satisfaction. Fair mindedphysicians now recommend it as a poaitivo specific

S. MANerou Co.

Louisville, Ky., May 13, 1881.
S. 8. S. haa given better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever eold. J. a. Fuskhib.
Denver. CoL, May 2, 1881.

Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of
S. 8. 8. L. Mxisbxtkb.

Richmond. Va., May 11,1881.
You can refer anybedy to us in regard to the

merits fit S. 8. 8. Polk, Muxxb & Co.

Have never knows S. S. to fail to core a case
of Syphilis, when properly taken.

The above signers are gentlemen of high atanding.
A. tt CoigtuT, Gov. of Georgia.

ffymt xoish. toe vriU take your ease, TO ISE PAID
FOB imEJir CUBED. - WriU for particulars:

laOOO Beward will ba naid ta in rhemUt
who will Una, on analysis 100 bottlea & S. 8., one
particle of Mercury. Iodide Potassium, or any" Min-
eral substance. - SWIFT 8PECIFIC CO. , Proprs,

Sold by drugglflt8 everywhere. AOanta,Ga.
For further information call or write for the littlebook. w. H. GREEN,

Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Jy 8 DedexsWly W ilmington, N. C.

STEEtiBENS
Sami)Io baixa'&C fflflrent styles of Perry's

Pens sent for trial by mail, on receipt of 25 cents.
Sole Agents, -

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,
NEW YOBK.

jys8tawly s taU

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE for young ladles and
mll west of Phila., located onthe PMla. A BalU Central B, B. CouraeaotEnglish, Scieatine and ClaaeicaL Stndenta dmduJ

for U. S. Naval and MfUtarr Academies.and the. best
American Colleges. A thorough Chemical depart-
ment.- Reading taught by a first class Elocutionist.PenmanshiD bv a Professor, master nf th haaatioa
of the art. A home like department for little boy a.
1 4 inatructora. Josxph 8hobtxd (Yale Collere)
A.M. , Principal, ConcordviUe, Del eo Pa. an 3 3m

TJXBCUTOR'S NOTICE. Having qnallfled as
- Axecaior or me jam will and testament of Mrs I
Nancy O. Bhielda. late of thd OouatvwH I
over, notice ia faereny given to all nersona Indebted
to lueesiaieor inesaia NanevGL Shields to maka I
lmmeaiatepayment; and all persons having I
against aaltt estate will, exntbit the earna to meoii
or bafore the 30th day of An

This 8Dth day of Auenat. 1881.
naAitauarf bj&llamy. Executor

au30oawCv tu of Nancy C. Bhields, dee'd.
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first thirtv or for iv vears alter the
tfnion was formed, and the South
stands vindicated. Mr. Davis ha
done muoh to enlighten- - E a rope on

that point.
The able writer in the New York

Sun baa seen the force of tbo South-

ern side of the great case, and was

candid and just enough to say so.
To-da- y we will copy but ona para--

. ...Kruu uuui .v,
. u

I woru it ri r iinr r'iliii I mki, wilii ft i i rr uiiubii- -
J &

did and flippant criticism of the At-a-

I ion. I oe reviewer in lue o bjo.
I

"We must no lontr permit ouraelvea to
I tink or speak of tb late Confederates aa

rebels,' for ihe tetm begs ine wnoie ques

tion. and ia really applicable to men who
simply held and applied a conception of that
nitrumerit which WOS not even disputed for

and to which Northern adtocaU qf ucession I

hadrecoftrtebngbtfwfapn&ofvpara- -

tion vxu mooted at Uu &um. vve muat not
forget that even after the Gulf Slates had

SSSSSSSStSSSS&Si
taiitory aa Horace Greeley acknowledged

'J,!.L?L.Rf..SihrS
HCCUiCU 1U 11C UJ J(IIIVtiUU a m w. vis

the powers and guarantees referred to tne
individual commonwealths, and that he
could discern no power in the Federal Go-

vernment to coerce a Slate."
We mav mention here that a dis--

tingoished and honored gentleman
ot Maasacnusetts, vviuiam ouinvan,
a scholar and writer of parts, and a
lover of truth, hislorio and other,
some ball a century ago puuIlSaea a

I , , ... t-- . i
WOfK entUiea "Alen OI tne JVOVOIO
.i

Hon.
mm We do not know that it is in

print dow. Uur own copy is gone.
We never saw but one other. But

I

it is of the greatest value 10 Unde- r- I

I . . . I

ing the political opinions and

time that secewion was as much
talked of in New England as it ever
was in South Carolina in the ripest
days when all men were stirred.

A NEW I I11IR AT t MB UNIVER-
SITY.

Our two highly respected contem-
poraries, the Goldsboro Messenger
and the Raleigh Neres' Observer, fa-

vor the establishing at the Universi-
ty of a School of English under the
charge of a professor who shall de--

vote his whole time to that language,
We favor this heartily. Our vernac-

ular is much moro important to us
than a partial acquaintance with a
few Greek and Latin writers. We
believe in teaching these lancruaeres" i cj

uuorouguiy. Thev are rery import.
ant. They introiace us to the great
writers of antiauitv to the master?. I

T?. i r. . I

. , , I

qaire mese languages witn Bucn pro--
fictency that they read Homer and
iEichylus, Earipidea and Sophocles, j

Viroril nnrl Flora no 'PhtiviHofl an t. I

Ll' CataIla9 and Mo8oha8 w'th
, -

ciluy and actoal pleasure.
Charles James Fox. when out of I

Parliament, amused himself in his re--
tirement by going over his favorite I

classics. Mr. Gladstone eratifi.es his I

fine taste for the ancient writers, and I

gives the world the benefit of his I

scholarship and critical abilities by I

writing volumes on Homer whilst
i

seeking relaxation from the cares and I

toils of office. Lord Macau lay, on
his WAV In Tnriia. rpnra it half dnrn
Latin authors to break the tedium of
fu j v A t"j -- & "
one night repeating from memory
the whole of Paradise Lost.

But English is the most important
language to be mastered by Ameri-
cans. We have known many per
sons who. bad gone through or by or
under or over the curriculum at the
University who could not write an
ordinary letter of one page in length
without perpetrating gross and pal
pable blunders in grammar or spell
ing or both. A special English de
partment under a capable instructor
is needed in all of our institutions of
learning. The University will do
itself credit by establishing euoh a
school".

Oar contemporaries suggest Prof.
Shepherd, now Superintendent of
Public Instruction for the city of I

Baltimore, as the very person for the
new Chair. The suggestion is ex
cellent. The Stab months since and
more tbaii once has expressed a sin
cere desire that he should ' be
invited to fill a chair in the i

University. The Star has expressed
solicitude thit his fine scholarship
and abilities should be given to hia
native North Carolina. The Star
has hinted that a more important
office than the chair in aoy college
should be given him in the years to
come. Bat more of that hereafter.
He is the man for the place proposed.
We would be extremely gratified to in
see Prof. Shepherd teaching our future

i j : 3 . itBWlHlfleu lawyera, mviuea, eauors,
larmers ana dbbioub men ine arc or t on
writing the English language cor-- be
rectiy. neatly, clearly ana with sim
plicity and force. ' His published
works are his credentials. He has in
Proved himself aualifiad moat, .thw 1

.. , .- -. ' 7, :i I
.uuSu,v. x uow receives a saiaxy oi i i

13,500 in Baltimore. w hat can
North Catolin offer him?

f I ... :V "f
Before the war the best hotels in

New York charged 12 a day. N6w
they charge from $3 to $6 aooordipg
to rooms. The tendency in the con-

struction of hoteltt in the large cities
is to have splendid building and iiq
furnish sumptuoas fare. It is not so
much comfort or convenience as it is

i i j a i..:k k;iu""w "u 'f""luu' "u
of-fa- re that are aimed at. This suits
well enough a certain class who have
money in abundance and have leisure
enough aud to spare. But men who
have business to attend to and who
go for solid comfort prefer less

style and flourish and less charge.
We read some days ago a most
sensible editorial on this subject of
, , - ph;Ur1lnhU Ambi: r
can. It thinks the lime has come for
he ereolioa of another olM, of hotels

hotels with less exuberant fare and
less displays of the decorative art. Itnt
says the mass of travellers have no
use --for such displays but are taxed
heavily because of them. The fol-

lowing is seusible:
"ft ahnulrl Via nnanihln trt data flnvnhcrn

from twenty-nr- e to nriy per cent-o- f the
charge fur rent and furniture cf one of our
great city hotels. For an elaborate build-
ing, usually of very dubious architectural
merit, faciog on a fashionable street or
cqoare, why should there not be substituted
a plainer edifice, on a leea conspicuous but
equally convenient site? Why could not'
the supeifluous epaee allotted to offices and
drawing rooms be economized, and (be
lavish expenditure incurred for decoiation
and display applied to some other pur posts T

Why 6hould Ibe hottl keeper, while nominal- -

ly undertaking to provide for the comfort
of nis guest, plunder him or abandon him to

cigar stand 1 be newspaper table, all these
are sol J 10 relit ve the hotel keeper of trouble
and ri.-k- , and to redece hia alwas heavy
rent; end only 100 frequently tto les&ete,
having n j pitica'ar ioterett in the guest,
overcharge him or cheat him wi h infe.iur
wares. We miy Le mistaken, but we taocy
that a comm n -- sense house, without Pom-peia- n

parlon and frescoes, on a quiet and
central site, conducted on the European
system, and with avaritd tariff of charges
for its room;, wisely managed, and uoin-vade- d

by the seekers of backsheesh, w.mld
attract a lare clientele, and prove a de
cidedly paying investment.

The demand for room iu Atlanta
has been ho great that an additional
building costing $10,000 has been
erected in the Exposition grounds.
This shows enterprise. The people
of that go ahead city are exerting
themselves to meet all demands.
That visitors mar be accommodated
a hotel tent to cover twelve acres of
ground is to be erected at the place
of Exposition, and capable oflodging
oovoroi ihnngni nna.tg Th unti

. 'j . tare oe rain-pru- oi auu are iu ue
floored. I ho entire encampment is
to be illumined with electric lights,
The intprflfit oonnpct&d with this

.
Southern Exposition increas.ng
steadily, and the number of visitors
and exhibits will be verv large. We
again express our anxiety lest North
Carolina should not do herself credit
on the occasion. A poor exhibit
will be worse than none. Our State
will be judged by what is displayed.
It is the best opportunity the State
has had to advertise herself. We
must hope it will not be hegleoted.

The country is immensely in debt
and the indebtedness is increasing.
Mr. Robert P. Porter, of the Census
Bureau, is our authority, and he gives
some very startling figures. He Bays
the county. Stale and municipal
debts of this country amount to
$1,200,000,000. Of this the muni.
cipal debt amounts to $757,000,000, or
62 per cent, of the whole. Since
1870 State deb(s had been reduced 25
per cent., and county debts 8 per
cent., while municipal debts had in
creased 100 percent. Extravagance
is the order of the years. The war
did immense harm in more ways than
one.

Leon Gambetta will soon be in a
position to gratify his purposes of
hostility against Germany. Report
says he will take office not long
hence with the portfolio Of Foreign
Minister. He may. however, foreco
the pleasure of revenge, and give
himself to the reforms which he in
sists are so much needed. lie will
at any rate be in power, and will
occupy a vantage ground for the Dart
of either reformer or reveneer.

In the North American Review tor
October Mr. Thomas A. Hendricks
has a paper on the subject "Shall
Two States RtUe. the Union V The
two States referred to are Pennsyl- - I

vania ana JUAssaonasetis. we may
refer to the discossion hereafter.

Is not the JYews-Obser- oer in error
saying that "tea-an- d coffee and

mnr now rmv hioh drrt.iAa . (In..i J o w-- a.

re0ollCtion - ia that there ianoaritirl
... v . iconee. ana we min the same may 1

.aid olfea. ; ,.. .

Tbo Ghehfr&ter-Ocea- nf iarpo.nl i

eront aa averSlgnWQ ine n feW rov- t- I

sion. re far; torMtth 0m Rnt
7 v-- j - " I

snoaia nave oeen 20: ;

The VVilmington (Delaware)
J2t0 tf$erilfgipt ifithe realthy
Republicans of jtne North and East
bhooK itmake np a pufso ihis year
to Ht urok repudiation snceefs in fir-giiu- a

imply because nfeywfll talce
that iii-k- , to gratify their insane
haired of Democrats, then they may
fights the)r battles--? for ? themselves
when the inevitable" consequence

"corner i rr the sbaperf""acon tea tbe
tween them and their new; allies- - over
the Nations! debt. If this Oounlry
haa to go to the devil wo had just vm

leave have it tro over the cobblestone
of ruin as down the shiny path of
hypocrisy.

Let' Virginia declare fur the
repudiation of her State debt, and
how long will it be before the cru- -
aade upon railroads, banks, and sav-

ing institutions, will extend to the
trusted securities of .tfaas government
at Washington ? The signal of the
Mahone madmen inVirgiuia furnishes
the pretext, and all that knavery asks
in snob a slate of society as the pre-
sent, is a pretext. Against a heresy
that honest men denounce as an epi
demic only next to Nihilism, the
Democratic party of Virginia has
boldly taken stand. Forney's Pro
gress. Ind. JJem.

Corn Rates on our tcoads.
Rileigh News Observer.

From the letters published else
where it would seem that tne view
which presented itself to us about
the freight tariff on eastern corn
shipped to the western counties also
commended itself to the favorable
judgment of Col. Haas, the General
Freight Agent of the Associated
Railway lines. Under other circum
stances, some four or five years ago,
when Illinois corn was a drug in the
market, and could uot be put down
on the lines at a nominal freight, Col.
Haas made the tariff which Manager
Yates objected to, and which was
lately commented on by us. Now
the situation is changed. Western
corn is scarce and high, while Eastern
corn is abundant and can be profita
bly sold in competition with ibe Il
linois article all ihrough w estern Car
olina. Under these circumstances Mr.
Haas, influenced by arguments simi
lar to those embodied in a recent edi
torial, has made a new tariff of rales
over the Norlb Carolina Railroad,
which, as far as it goes, meets the
approval of Manager Yates, and is in
- - j ww-

the line ot our suggestion. We un
derstand from the correspondence
heretofore printed that Coh Haas .had
in contemplation from the start a re-

vision of these rates, and we com
mend the promptness with which he
has acted. It will bo seen, however,
that notwithstanding the reduction

1 m w T-

made, manager xates proposes a
further abatement in favor of the
people. The old rates gave five cents
w the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad per 100 pounds for 59 miles,

I and twenty-on- e cents to tne JNojth
I Carolina Railroad for 130miles. The
I Dew rates give the Atlantic & North

CaroHna Railroad, six and oqe-ha- lf
I cents for 59 miles and fifteen cents to
j the North Caiolina Railroad for 130
I m'leei being a reduction of five cents

per 100 pounds to Greensboro from
ew BrDe Mr Yate8 fiagge8t8

that he is willing to throw off the one
and one-ha- lf cents thus allowed his
road if the North Carolina Railroad
will put their part at eleven cents.

OCR UTtTE CONTBIQFUKARIBS.

Let Gov. Va-nc- e sttnd where is, and do
what be regards as right before God and
the people; aDd. while the good citizens of
the State mty or may not agree with him.
ihey will never abandon their faith in his
integrity of purpose, and his unselfish de
votion to their highest and best interest ac
cording to his capacity to understand it.
Raleigh Netcs-Observ- er.

Many people la this country bave strange
ideas of their rights. They think they have
the right to do as they-please,-a- also to
compel other people to do their own way,
This is manifest in the epirit which seems
to animate the stnkes which we have so
often in the Urge cities. Fayetteville Ex
aminer.

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.

Signature 13 on every bottle of
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
, Imparts the most delicious taste and zest to

EXTRACT nof a LETTER from
a MEDICAL GEN- - 1,
TLEMAN at Mad
ras to his brother at J I SOUPS,

m.

jnay, iti. y tgev. GRAVIES,
"Tell LEA & PEE- -' irisn,BINS that their

sauce is highly HOT 3c CXr.D
esteemed In India,
and is, in my opin MEATS,
ion, the most palat-
able, aa well as the GAME, dfce.
most wholesome 11sauce that is made.

Sold and used throughout the world.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES,
NEW YORK

my IS oawly tu

ASK the recovered

'Dyspeptics, Billons
Sufferers, Victims of

Fever and Ague, the
Mercurial Diseased Pa

HftUmWal:! tients, how they reco

vered Health, Cheer- -

fttispwta and roood tAppetite they will tell you

mil .. . n. wm . w i. ! - a
dliioub aiiacxs. bluh. AKAUAUtta. jojic. JJeerea- -
eion of Spirits, KOUR STOMACH, Heart Burn, Ac.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
This unrivalled -- Southern' Remedy la warranted

not to contain a single paruoie or MZBouBTf or any
injurious mmerat auoiumoe, nut is

1 PURELY. VEGETABLE.
lf ,eel drows debilitated; have frequent a

v.rrj jr. r.j-- , -
SuylandmMyM&ei

SmMONS LITER REQULA.TOR.
It la riven "witn safety and the naDDiest results to

tne moat aencate uranc it taxes tne place or qai--
mlne d nittera of every kind. It is the cheapest,
Dnroat and beat family medicine in the world. 7

Buy onlyhe Genuine in White Wrapper, with
red z, prepared only by J. u. zeinn co.

ivi9DeodSw t7to.

-- nta for three mow Tim.

ADVERTISING RAT JB Jrc. nedi.w- - two dT, day8,$J.5JtJMo: OB week.S4.00;
"vfir N1TI. .W a

.JZ-lZZ- kk Tt8.50; three weeka,fou;ci".
Mi0O: two months $17,00; un. --""TO.

ui ..ibiIi of Fin. jresuvaia,
:LmV

.
society .Meeting, Political Meet- -

- - - -
i. "- - C. WlU &cargwi rogui

sotic under tMad of itama'

ubaeqaeat maernan.
. . i ..f. lnBnrtH in Local Oo!sBUi at

pV pnee.
loTerusenienta Inserted oaco week In i)Uj will

-- ccbKdfi wper jquAreiar mu
try uiaex uj

soaeea of Marrtawor dUxh. Tribatea of fie--
pect, ueaoiauooa oToaak, Jtc-- ar ciianred for
u orvUnry adrgrtljcmftcu, bat only hlX rati

r)K or DIU.
AdTertiaemenU to follow readis matter, or to

uecapy any apedal placa, will t cuargwi exwm c--
'Ordjuut to tbs poduoa deairscL

Adrotlaaiments on whlclx no specified number of.n.. ( mark m1 will b continued "till forbid.'
st th opdoa of Uia psbllaber. and enacted np to
th data or aiaoonunoanca.

AdvwtlMniants diacontlnaed before tne time con- -
cracted for naa expueo, cnargea uanneni nice iot
ito time actaally paDUinnn.

Adyertiaementa kept under the head of "New Ad- -

icrtiaemenU" wul be cnargw any per cent, exira.
AmoMme&t, Auction and Official adyerUaementa

oca dollar per aqoare for aaca maemon.
An snnoancementa acd recommendation of can

didates for office, w nether In the ahape of comma- -
aifati"nf or nthlSrwa, will b cherged aa adToniee--

Bamittances mast be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Moner Order, Kxpress, or In Begistered Letter.
Only each remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

new. ordlacaM briefly and property anblecta of real
Interest, are not wanted: and. IX acceptable In every
other way, they will lnrariablT be rejected U the
real OAiua a hmw urn wi.iiitthrv..,.M.i.nth.inMitaMi

eeTwt trTcl
rMfc

PiraAntf few Hn4n iitwHumAnta m n at he
oade In advance, inown parties, or Btranzera with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac--

to contract.
Adrertiaer abonld always specify the Issue or la--

suea they desire to advertise In. where no issue la
oamod the advertisement iwiU be Inserted In the
Dsily. Where an adTertiBcr contracts for the japer
to be sent to hlmdarln the time his advertisement
la in, the etor will only be responsible for the

UMpaaer toaia acaresfc.

lit morning tar.
By tVILLIAIVI II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, C:
Tuesday Morning, Sept. 20, 1881.

TUB SOUXH'S CASE.
If Mr. Davis's important political

and historical work causes no other
benefit than that which will flow from
his discussion of the causes that led
to the attempted withdrawal of the
Southern States, it will have done
much. Both Europe and the North
needed the argument presented.
Europe had not access, somehow, to
. 1. 1 .t e Itu nuuriai.necessary iodine lorma- -

Lion 01 an intelligent opinion, ine
North had so long accepted the in

iferpreiauon ot the Uonstitutiou as
expounded by Story, Curtis and
Webster (the latter only at times),
that it knew but one side. The
arguments to justify secession were
either unknown or rejected with--
oat due examination " Mr Dachas
already induced some of the ablest
Northern papers to consider the ques
tion of thoughts of States and seces
sion aa a constitutional right in 1860
'61, and some of them have made just
such concessions as candor and truth
demanded and he South preferred.
We have before gathered some of
these recent opinions and placed them
before our readers.

The New York Nation, since it be- -

came apart of Carl Schurz's Evening I

. .
r'ost establishment, has lost much of I

the candor and fairness. that charac--
terizad it in its best days, if we may
judge from some extracts we have
seen from its review of Mr. Davis's
work. It has become as smartish and
unfair as some of the great dailies,
that ought to have written over their
portals, in imitation of the dolorous
and famous Dantean inscription,
"Abandon truth and justice all ye
who enter here."

This paper has not read up in spite
of the lessons taught by Mr. Davis.
It treats secession as a great absurdi- -

.v tly ana witnout cau3e. in. tnis con
nection let us quote a brief passage
from the Charleston News and Cou
rier. That able paper says:

''The right of the people of the seferal
tt'ates to resume tne power delegated by
inem iu me uoivea states was asserted at
ibe time of the formation pi the Constitu-
tion. Virginia, in ratifying that instru-
ment, expressly declared that the powers
granted, 'being derived from the people of
the United Stales, may be resumed by
them New York and Rhode Island were
equally explicit. Again and again the
right to secede was proclaimed, and seces-
sion was openly threatened by Northern
Spates. Nor waa there any change aa late
aa I860. Then the New York IrOmne de-
clared that the right to secede existed.
Oiher newspapers were as emphatic as the
Iribune in condemning any effort to pre-
vent secession by coercion."

We could multiply easily evidence
on this point. It is unnecessary cow.
The importance of maintaining the
right of secession as being constitu- -
tiooal prior to the late tremendoas
war is seen in this; upon it depends
the ability of the Soatn to present
itself ia an attractive attitude in his-

tory. Establish clearly that the doc-

trine of secession was not a hideous
political heresy, bat a grand princi-
ple embodied in the Constitution, as
taught by the early writers upon that
great instrument, and as held firmly
by the New England States for the

Neurafgta, Sciatica, Lumbago,'

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore ThrOat, Swellings attd

Sprains, Burns arid Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear arid Headache, Frosted Feei
and Ears, and all other Pafris .

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On as

a ante, sure, simple and cheap External Remedy.
A trial entails but the comparatively tviflinp outlay
of 50 Cents, and every one suffering with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
ilOLD'BT ALL DRUGGISTS AST) DEALEES IN

MEDICnTE. ,

A.VOGELER 6c CO.,
Baltimore, 3Td., 77". 8. JL,

Ja 10 OAWly ' nrm

nPHFiTT IHVAf
EllliU lifariUlW

I8a;ptJBELY VEGETABLE BEHE4HT
For LMTKRWAL and EXTERNAL Use.4A euro and speedy cure for Sore

Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
ChiIIs,Diarrhea,Iysentery .Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc

Perfectly safe to use internally or exlernalty,aad
certain to afford reliet No family can afford to
be without it. Sold by all druggists at 35c.60c, and f1 a bottle.

PERRY DAVI8 & SON, Proprietors.
Providence, R. !

eeptl D&WSm nrm

Bagging and Ties.
1500 Bolls aod Ualf Bolls BAQGINO'

2000 BUBd'CB ARKOW TIBS,

2000 da pisce(l d

For sale by

cu 28 tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Sundries.
jyjBAT,

MOLASSES,

PLOUR,

SUGAR,

COFFEE

And a fall line of CASE GOODS.

ADRIAN A VOLLKRS,

Wholesale Grocers,
au S3 tf 8. K. Cor. Front and. Dock Sta.

Powder ! Powder I

3QQ Kcgs-KBNTU- CKY RIFLE POWDER,

BLASTING POWDER
DUCKING POWDEH,
RICE BIRD POWDER,

For sale at
an 21 tf VWILLARD'S."

Dundee Bagging.
COTTON SHEET8.JpOR

FIVE BALEi,

For sale at

an 38 tf "WILLARD'S.

Porto Rico Molasses.

250 Hhds. 250
STRICTLY PRIME

Porto Ricp Molasses,
For sale b

Williams & Murchison.
Jy31tf

Now Don't Forget
fV THAT I UAVJS A ULL STOCK, OF

i3i Harness, Saddles, Bridles and everything
in mv line on hand, at low onces and or

oeecauaiuT. ajbo camaees. xtuggie, iBura-an- a I
urays.

one at
jpiacKsmitmng.
snort notice, tCgTpSto onThird:

between Market and Princess Streets.'
sept 13 tf P. H. HAYDEN.

S4.0pPerEeg,
--AUR RICE BIRD POWDER,

.

Now In MagaaSne.

GILES & MURCHISON,

sept 18 tf 33 40 Mnrchlsoa Block. . Jestf, I iT.CHUTm Proprietor: - SSES

rr


